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MADAME ROWLEY'S TOILET MASK!1
OIR :'LÔ.on C GLO)VZl

The f0110 wng are the claims made for Madame Rowley's Toi/et Mask, and the grounds on whch il is r, commended
to Ladies for Beautifying, Bleaching, and Preserving the Complexion :

lst. The Mask i.. o/t and Pliable
and can he Easijy .. pplied and IWorn
without Diseonort or Inconvenience.

2nd. It is durable, and doe not dissolve
or come asunder, but holds its original shape.

3rd. It bas been Anaiyzed by Eîninent
Sientisfs and <lieicael Experts, and
pronounced Perfectly Pire and Harin-
less.

4th. Wiîb ordinary carc the Mask will
Last tor Years. and its valuable proper-
tics -Never Beconie Iinplaiis'd.

5Mli The Mask is protected by letters
patent, hase been introduced len years, and is
the Only, Geniiniie artilet of the kind.
6tî. t is Recornîniendleil by Eninent

Pliysicians and Scieiritiic .2Men as a
substi'uîc for injurions cosmettcs.

?th. The Maski is as Unlike the fraud-
ulent appliances used for convcying cosmeties,
etc., lu ihe face as day is to night, and it bears
no analogy 10 them.

8(h. Theb JIaský may be worn with Per-
/ect P,'ivaey if dc'ircd. The ClOSest
Scrutiny cannot detect that it has been used.

THE TOILET MASK, or Face Glove,
',k qâI<Ns'OSlrInN 50 THE FACE.

To iè liorp Titree Timtes in te Week.

9th. it is a Na , 11*iîl Beautier for
Bleithi>i- and Pervn. he Skiri ,
and Reinovilig Coinl)lr-Xit0 un Imlper-
/ctui.ns.

lOirh, The Mask le soin. at a moderate
price, and one purchase ends the expense.

llth. Hundreds of dollars uselessly ex-
peoded for cosmetics, lotions and like prepar-
ations may be savcd by those wbo poscss it.

121>. Ladlies in every section of the
country arc using the ]J'ask itih gratifying
results.

13t1. Lt is safe, simple, cleanly and effec-
tive for bcautifying purposes, and neyer injures
the most delicate skin.

lJth. While il hs intended that the JLsk
shnuld be Worn Durlng ,Sleep, it may
be applied, witb equal gond resuits, at Jny
Time, to suit the convenience of the wcarer.

l.5th. The M2ilsk has received the testi-
mony of well-known snciety and professional
ladies, wbo proclaim it to be the greatcst dis-
covcry for beautifying purposes ever nffered 10
womankind.

A FEW SPECIMEN EXTRACTS FROM TESTIMONIAL LETTERS.
" I am so rejoiced at having found ast ast an

article that wilt indeed improve the complexion.'
"Every lauîy who deires a faultîessa complexion

sho uld he prnvided with the Mask."
Mliy face is as snf t and smnth as an infants.'

"I am perfectly ilelighted with it."
"As a mediutm for removing discolorations.

softening and heautifying the skin, I consider it
unequaledt."

"Ile , indeed, a perfect succes-an inestimuable
treasu te,"

"I1 flnd that it removes freekies. tan, sunburn,
and gives the coplexion a soft, smooth surface."

1"1 havewovrn the mask but twn weeks, and am
amazed at the change it has made in my appear-
ance.",

IThe Mask certainly acts upon the skin with a
sild and ienefiejal resut, making it smoother
and clearer, and seeming to remove pimples,
irritation, etc., with each application."

"For softening and beauttfying the skin there
is nothing to compare wth it."" 'Your invention cannot fail te supersede every-
thing that is used for beautifving p)urpobes."

"Those of rny sex who desire to secure a pure
comple1xion should have one."For bleuchiug the skin and remnving imper-
fections 1 know of nothing so gond."

I h ave been relieved of a muddy, greasy com-
plexion after trying ail kinds nf cosmetie with-
ont succoss."

IlI have worn the Mask bot three nights, and
the blackheads have aIl disappeared."

"The Mask should be kept in every ladys
tiiet case."

III must te!liy u hnw delightfui 1 am with ynur
Toilet Mask; it gives unhounded satisfaction."

IA lady svas cureil of frgckles hy eight nights'u se of the Mask."
«"The ituptovement in tîly complexion is truly

marvelous.",I
IAter three weelts' use nf th. Mask the

wrinkles have aimnet uisapp)earecl."
IMy siter usefi one for a spotted skin, andl her

comp)lexion is now ail that eaîu he desired."
II t dnes even more than is laiwed for it.'

May be hidden imperfectly by cosmetics and powders, but can only be removed permanently by the Toilet
Mask. By its use every kind of Spots, Impurities, Rougliness, etc., vanish from the skin, leaving it soft,
clear, brillant, and beautiful. It is harmiess, costs littie, and saves its user money. It prevents and
REMOVES

and is both a Complexion Preserver and Beautifier. Famous society ladies, actresses, belles, etc., use it.
Valuable Illustrated Pamphlet, with proofs and full partieulars, mailed free by

THE TOILET MASK CO.,
Apply nows nauslne Ibis paper, fa» YOD may flot .ee Ibim advertisement niai..

.JUJT P'UTBISME[FD.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANUBOOK 1
Being Chiefly an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last Haif Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the x7th Century.
The stîbjecte iii Iis reînarkable book are arranged alphabetically ln the fori of a ditionary. All

te varlous articles cati he referrei lo in a very convenlent mnanuer.
"Tbi? ew wnrk is a vigorously-written polemie against varionus Innovations wbich bave crept int our

Churches drme tIhe last hait century. llite book is attractively matie up and very readable. . . . He
says very mîîch that is truc andl admuirah)lo."l-Evaitgelical Chirchnîen.

PRIICE, 01.00. X X x x NEAT (CLOTII.

HART & COMPANY, - - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC GO.
O sFIN E AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COUDS

Our Specialty, TIl-E DOSS-ETT , -TT \TLO U-7\GE.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTED:-There la a chance for invc.tore te cake stock la aboya conspany

Gare For
irIhe cye hy expellingfrn hebloIhe
huieors whiî'h veakeuiiand injniiously
affect tîten. For tItis îuii'îos' use A3 er's
Stîr-saparilits. 15 gives tois anîîd stre'iglt
10 the tigîsive apparattis, and, hy ptirify-
iîîg lte blouel, ri'iîoves front the systent

Afler ias'iiîg beon constatitly troîibleil
w'il h Nvtîk ('vos froits t'lildhlood, 1 lhtvie
tît 1 ist fom iti, in Aver's Stiisapat-i lît, a
rei'inedy ' v l las îî'liî'ved anid cured ite.1
my geiuî'ýral itealth is nit iiipî-ovedulàby
thle tuse of tItis vatitîîlle niedieiiie. -Mary
Anis Sears, 7 liollis st., Bostoun, Mtass.

Nearly Blind.
1 bave used Avei-'s Stirsapai-ihla, ln my

ftînily, for oveî - lise seat-s.3My oldes t
latîgîter wvas gi'î'tlv* ytr'ýbletl withî Scrof-

tîlt, anidiltinet hu itIlwts sfearee site1
w'otld luse lier o3'esi' I. Ayer's Sai-sapti-
îila ]ltîs eoinpletcly î'estored bler betltît.
and li('r yes tiie as wvell and i sti-nng tas
ever. -G. King, Killingly, Con.

1 baîve, from a chîld, antd untîl svîtbuîsa
f ew inontlis, l)eeit allitetd with Sore
Eye s. 1 hauve used Ayer

0
s Stirsaptiiît,

for titis comllint, svitli heneficial results,
anîd vonsidt' i 5t a vitîablît blond purîifier.
- Mrs. (C. Pbillips, Gý lover, Vt.

My lîttie girl xvas batlly auhlicted witlt
Si'iofuli, îand suffereti very usueli fron
Weak aînd Sot-e Eyes. 1 was unable te
ohîtitire'lief for ber until 1 comnsenced

adiuiistering

Ayer's Sar
sîsparilla. This medicine bas cîîred ber
of Seroflîla, ansdlier î'yes ar'e nomwen'l
anud strung. - H. P. Bort, Hlastinigs, N. Y.
Prepared by Dr. JC. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mao&.
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Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillilan Resolvent

Builds op the broken-down contitution, uii. h
blond, reqtoring healtb and vigor. Sold 'byuclrîufiggists.
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVP"PMA and for the cure ofall the di'.-
orders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowel'., Constipation,
Biliousnes', Headailir, etc. Priir cnts..

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

.,-Catalogue3,e., address

WM BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

The Eyes
Are always ln sympttby vith 1the1)0(dy,
nti ire qutiely affetîd by ils varying
conditions of boIlalinor diseuse. Wlu'u
t he eye s hî'uotîîu' x'ok , and theIis thick,
r-îd, lilled, nd tdsot-e *a 'î'uo futlotis enis-
dition of thie bIt''" is inî'i'':tu'', forti- vîî'
Ayer's Sat-sziptrilIla is thle 1lest reoseds'.

My ýlit tle boy ]bas alwwiys î't llntd
u otil ''ettl v il h Soro IE>'os aind Scrof-
tlous liors. XVc gave loin Ayvur's Sar-
sltîlti:, ttnd, in a short timie, bis isNes
ceased 10 tr-otuble hlm; the bumor disap.
poured, and bi8 bealtb xvas sestored. -
P. Ger-main, Dwight st., Ilolyoke, Matss.

Perfect Cure.
1 siîffered greatly, a long time, fîom

weakness of tîhe îyes asmiipuire blond.
1 tried many remedies, but reveiv'edmno
benefit sîntil 1 begari ilklng A ver'.s Sarsa-
pai-illa. Thiis iititiiee ui'd nie. 31v
eyp le ienow 'strong, anxd J. toit lu ootl
hî'all.-Aîîtlew J. Shipson, 147 Eati
Merrfinaclc 8t., Lowcll, Mas-,.

My son watsvweak antd debilitaletl;
ti-oibled ivitli Sorce I'.vesanid Se'iofiîloîis
Ilumors. liv ttiiý, vcîsarsaîtitillt
)lis eyes have been cnueîl, and lhe is iiuw
in perfeitLieîtt AIil Mer'cie'r, 3
H-arrison tîve., Lowcll, Mutss.

My cdatgiter wtis afflicteil witli Soi'e
E3,es, antd, for nver two years, wtîs treateul
by emîneit oculiste tuntiphysicens, wvllh-
onit reéeiving w1îy bc'netiI. She flinally
commcnced taking Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
and, iu a short tme, ber e3yrs, were com.
plel y ctiî', anti ber hndily heîlth t-e-
stored .- ('C. LSuntons, Geî'nbush, 111.
SoId by an Drugglsta. I'rlce $1; six bottles. 66,

TIIOISANDS 0F BOTTLES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

!ve CUR FITS! erel 1 spCuhem1 or a lime
1 C U R E F 1 T S rere tc stpWhe ra urIdonmeane

haethem relut-n aga-Li. 1 M EA M A R A DIC A LCURE. I1 have made the disease of Fit.,,
Epllepay or FaIing Slicne a 11e-long sludy. I warraLnt my.remedy to Cure the
worst. cases. Because others have failed is no reason for flot now receiving a cure. Send at
once for àa treatise and a ProC Bottie of my Infallible Romod Ive Exp.ress ansd
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and il will cure ou. 0Address :-m.. ROOT,
M., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, ;RONTO.
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